Advanced Technical Writing
In-Class Writing Assignment: CSS Exercise


Instructions: Create a file entitled <name>.css, where <name> is your full name (at least last name and first initial), and save it to your computer. When you have completed the tutorials, save it to Blackboard. Follow instructor’s directions beyond the tutorials.

Go through at least one of these basic CSS tutorials: 
	http://www.w3.org/Style/Examples/011/firstcss" http://www.w3.org/Style/Examples/011/firstcss 
	http://www.htmldog.com/guides/cssbeginner/" http://www.htmldog.com/guides/cssbeginner/ 

	CSS tips & tricks: http://www.w3.org/Style/Examples/007/" http://www.w3.org/Style/Examples/007/ 

More CSS: http://www.w3.org/Style/CSS/learning" http://www.w3.org/Style/CSS/learning 

Here are your website resources for this project: 
http://www.people.ku.edu/~cmckit/TechComm/WebLinks.htm#HTML" http://www.people.ku.edu/~cmckit/TechComm/WebLinks.htm#HTML

Here is the external KUTC site if the internal class site is down: 
http://web.ku.edu/~techcomm/WebLinks.htm#HTML" http://web.ku.edu/~techcomm/WebLinks.htm#HTML

Follow this procedure:
·	Create a new blank .css file using Notepad. You can find Notepad in Start/Programs/Accessories/Notepad; otherwise, open the Run window and type Notepad.exe to start the program.
·	Help your neighbors if you see them having trouble, and don’t be afraid to ask for help. We don’t want to work slowly, but we don’t want to leave anyone behind.
·	Save this file as "<your name>.css" – and leave open this Notepad file. Be sure to use Save As… and select the type called “All Files,” not “Text Documents.” However, only use Save As… on the first save; after that, use Save or you’ll end up having to select locations a lot of times.
·	Now go back to your HTML exercise from last week and link to this new CSS file. 
·	Keep open your HTML file, your CSS file, and your Internet browser window. Hit F5 to see how your page changes as we update both it and your CSS files.
·	Make your changes to your HTML file and your CSS file in Notepad while checking how it looks in your Internet browser. Leave both files open while checking how your page displays.
·	Be sure to save all the changes you make to both the HTML file and the CSS file using Notepad by hitting Ctrl-S.
·	You can see the changes in your Internet browser by hitting F5 to refresh the page.
·	Viola! Now your website is using a cascading style sheet!

If you work on this at home, send me the .htm page(s) and .css file that you create while walking through the tutorials. Just attach them to an email - don't attach art, just link to them in your .htm file. Otherwise, just save your page(s) in the Writing Handoff folder for the HTML exercise.

Document:
Create a cascading style sheet and update your HTML exercise to use this CSS while walking through a tutorial. Your CSS should style at least the following elements: 
	Body font

Headings 
Anchor tags (links)
Background (body, table, div, and so forth)

Purpose:
To practice for the final project and become confident working with Web-based documentation forms and delivery methods.

Audience:
Yourself and your instructor.


